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verse:1 

i need christ thats the only thing i know i really cant
read write im strangled by animosity from my own
people it is hard to be nice my face it frowned up
everywhere i go and i cant sleep nights im in my ride
tryin to find my phone? 

verse:2 

they say my music wont make it cuz i don't rap cars
and dancin i rap pain poverty and fraud romancing
who goin to represent for tha brother on death road
and let him know whether he didn't or not god had his
back from the gecko a lil mama that's hustling risking
her freedom house full of kids not one of the baby
daddy around she's just tryin to feed them even if
she's layin on her back for bread instead of talkin
about her show how to earn it with out openin her legs
why my people rather be pointin fingers and turn up
they nose and showing love and striking up a match
and its so explosive and im guilty like everybody else
while im talkin to yall im talkin to self i know yall tired of
showin love but never gettin it showed back to ya when
all u need it a hug your people show their back to ya
believe me when i tell you every time the world and the
devil dish you god is your homey can't nobody in the
world fuck with ya 

chorus 

you feel like you wanna die sometimes can to relieve
stress to this just keep god first in your life even when
it feels like he aint blessin it if u get mad like i get mad
then you can act like everyday but all you got to do is
learn to let go and let god handle it nothing you can
say i don't give a damn but all these fellas droppin salt
on you mayne i don't give a damn but you cant pay
your bills cuz your short on your change i don't give a
damn man i just saw your woman huggin and kissin
another man i don't dive a damn kuz god got me and if
you don't know you better ask somebody 
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verse:3 

a hundred days minimum wage bout to lose your
house if you dont get a raise you stay close to goin to
work with the 12 days you see a new mullenium but
feels like you in the stone age stressing every 7
minutes from living with aids subtract the days in your
life but not from the virus your dyin from worryin about
the thangs you cant change your made at saitin its too
many other names to blame only god can bring foot
rain smell the pain flames? and then the sun goin to
shine no matter what the docta tell you only the lord
decides when its the end of your time jus look at magic
ya it was tragic but he still at it lookin functioning and
feeling fantastic i know my people cry a river and its
alrite to cry but dont commit suicide you cant make it to
heaven takin your own life so repeat after me the devil
aint pimpin me kuz i can do all things threw jesus christ
who streghthins me 
chorus 

if you feel like you wanna die sometimes can to relieve
stress to this just keep god first in your life even when
it feels like he aint blessin it if u get mad like i get mad
then you can act like everyday but all you got to do is
learn to let go and let god handle it nothing you can
say i don't give a damn but all these fellas droppin salt
on you mayne i don't give a damn but you cant pay
your bills cuz your short on your change i don't give a
damn man i just saw your woman huggin and kissin
another man i don't dive a damn kuz god got me and if
you don't know you better ask somebody 

verse:4 

look lil mama i can feel what your goin threw your
another diamond dancing at the players club tryin to
pay your way threw school and to the brother who
checkin out brothers who doin better homey you aint
got to do it like that i know its difficult tryin to make it if
you aint havin chedda but what you goin to do brother
strike back and jus because your white and im not
doesnt mean im tryin to plot on takin your last dime but
jus beacuse i got a diamond grill on my mouth you
think i wanna steal dollar bill's outcha house even
though you think ima animal i dont give a damn (i dont
give a damn) a true hero under god that what i am 

chorus 



you feel like you wanna die sometimes can to relieve
stress to this just keep god first in your life even when
it feels like he aint blessin it if u get mad like i get mad
then you can act like everyday but all you got to do is
learn to let go and let god handle it nothing you can
say i don't give a damn but all these fellas droppin salt
on you mayne i don't give a damn but you cant pay
your bills cuz your short on your change i don't give a
damn man i just saw your woman huggin and kissin
another man i don't dive a damn kuz god got me and if
you don't know you better ask somebody
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